
NJLA Member Services Meeting Agenda 
Thursday, April 12, 2012 
Attending: Michael, Lindsey, Laverne, Jennifer, Renee, Steve 
 
1. NJLA Mixer location - summer event? 
- Hyatt NB location, Steve showed photos of bar and pool table room 
- Late summer- August- for date 
- Michael will run by Lynette, Karen, JP, Val to see if they want more 
of a dance floor/prom 
- Steve will coordinate with manager 
 
2. Hospitality Table 
-Michael will send doodle to staff NJLA conf table 
- 2 people at most in morning, 1 ok other times 
-Steve will help get library school students 
-Tues before 9 – 5, Wed before 9-4ish 
-Lindsey- easels with Why NJLA member quotes 
 
3. Other Conference Volunteer options 
-Tech Lounge with IT comm., T 9-5, W 9-4 
-PD Table resumes- Lindsey T 1-5 
 
4. Jenkinson's aquarium visit 
- Trying for May 17 afternoon, then tiki bar after in Pt. Pleasant 
- 5. Early Bird Registration 
- -Michael and Karen discussed, early reg for membership 
Sign up before july, put in running for possible 1 yr free membership 
as grand prize (for two years total) 
-a few second prizes NJLA store gift cards 
 
5. Promotion 
Michael- will ask Kathy Dempsey to promote our NJLA Member Services 
facebook page in enewsletter 
 
6. Photos for Flickr page/videos for 'why I am in NJLA' 
Still collecting. 
 
7. Members’ concerns 
-How to counter ‘njla doesn’t do anything for me’ ‘my work does not 
reimburse me’ ‘other places to network now’ 
‘discount to events not so big I’ll just pay difference’ 
 
8. Dance Party and New Librarians Event 
-Found out sponsored by MService at NJLA conf. Monday night dance 
party at Jewel Nightclub 
-Tues Steve will attend LIS student/new librarian mixer at Outdoor Sky 
Lobby 5:30 -7:30 pm 
-No dinearound due to new venue at Revel/opps for dining 
 
9. New Business 
Michael and Sam Marker- Youth Services ‘day drinking for dollars’ 
event. Some members did not like the title. 
 
10. May Meeting- hopefully at Jenkinson’s Aquarium May 17th 


